
S THE ORITIC.

ciI1ESS. in tbis end gAi Ça %vwin poîssblo
for black, 110 haviog tho inlove I

SOLUTION TO PRORLEM 162. Blî- tN ' t(3ad113ite-lK nt K3 ; Il nt K1 itro carryfiig a largo stock of' Clirpots, vcry newost
](-KtO. d3Iack-K ai be2; milirs inQ odK
Sotvcd by B.M IL. 'Oilere givo fntither oui.rnstodois ybsmîcrn

problom, one of tîjo lirizi-wmnnéro in ri WILTON'S, AXMINMSTERS, DRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY.
PitoBLEXt 165. tournty recently held by the Ih:rckne1 , WVitli Blorders to match. lieit Goodu at Low Puicea,

lack 4 pieces. Mferenry :-K3;Q ntQ ; 11'ti et In oui CV7 TAIIT DMPAZTI(Mi T wo ara
___________________ WVite-1< at 1;

Â K Kta q and QKID; Bat Q132; 61hOWing D ft Raortmont of the new TWVO TONE Gurtains, Cutuin
A. i W. ài ICi nt Q rq ; Ps ait .1, Xit2, Poles and Ttimmings.

kA [ M Black-K nt KB.I Qnt X Bq; R's "V V ca C%
s* X13 atC and K5; Besat K3 and COORNER GEORCR mid HOLLIS S IRV EETS.
Q111; Kt'.Bt QKI.2 and QKtri;* * * *P'datQI13, KKt3, KI15, Kl. lIERE AND ELSEXYLIERE.

i Whbite to play and force b'ack to
imit w wo ove Sajacrber reitt agMony. aither direct ta the office or throeuh Agent, will flnd a

N. Il.-Solutions %vill, in ait esses recCIi.t for the amount enclose luh their agît îpaîer. Ali rrnnlttanoee shouI.l b. made
*i rF IV 1 appear at the end of two weeks. patyable to A. bllte Pruer.-

END) OAME N. S. AT TVIE FAiR.-The sum of $5.000 Io ta be expended lu shovtng
I the products of our Province at the WVorld'a Fait.

Biack 10 picc. h erfi ynah u
SYMPATIIY FOR UisTr.-Thc Hlalifax Orangemen rccently sent a letter

WVhite 4 pieces. -~ ~ 7to their brethrco In Ulster, assuring thern of hi et(etsma n
White to play and mote in tbrea movos. Md e atnest prayers for mucceus in the efforts being made to 1' repet papat

PIîoLEM166.rw _tý aggression io any forr'l

Blac 3 ics STîî.. TiiEy Com.-The Steamer Afoigolilai with 930 passengers, the
flhak 3pieca. IJ ~ _ ~ IWI Oregon with 533. and the liingaria with 55t, arrived ai quarantine on

Saturday iast. The work of lumigating ttac b3ggage of each steamer
-, -~ ~ ~ Joccupied about twenty-four houri.

lu A NOVA SCOTIAN AT TUE FAR-TGeorge Parsons, son of Mr. J
~ A F. L Parions, of ibis city, left on â1onday for Chicago, where he hotEU .W. ucured a situation under the Diminion Gaiernrntn, la connection with the

- Canadian exhibit at the Worid's Fair.

WNZERA AT TIIE LYCEUbl.-PbofCS1or Semon has announced that he ià
~ r> ~ __ i to again take the stage at the Lyceum thestre, and will open on Mon-

j ~M ..~i.dty ovening with a progtamine made up cîf tricks in magic, bui faujous
Wnitcî t) pieces. royal marionettes, and sortie OCw specialties.

rrl ht avn h oewo ef4os A CuANGE OF IIOATS -The S. S. Stanley has been taken off the route
1 Rx N t P x R betweo Pitou and Prince Edward Island, and is nnwr moored ai tbe
2 R1-138 Ch It z R former port. where she will bc fittcd out for tbe fimhery protection service.

ff 3 fl-B4 eh K-Kt2 The S. S. Elecdra, whichbhas takten the SIanleyi's place, made her frîit trip

Whitee to plays B4 P.-K8 (Kt)ch It x Kt last wcek.
ôVit Q..B7, mate THIE CREELMA&N-ZIICKEt I3oNDs.-An order bas been granted in the

Whie t pay ndmate in two moves. IlIack ovidently overiooked the auprerne court in the Creelan and Zwickcr bonds cimes, setting aolde the

G.&NE 163. posBibility of white denaanding the sheuimas writ of attachmnent, against the bonduruen, and also the esobeatment
Knight or ho would doubtles for his of the bonds. This ia virlually ibe end of the cases in sa fair si the bonds-

Played at the recent Varsity match @econd niove have plaiy(d Q x il. men are concerned.
in London between the captain8 of _____________ Jolnon'is Anodyne Liniment prevented my death trom broucbilas," w~ritea an
the respective teait. Ardlent fricnt].

French Defettre. LizzîE floRoEN's TnIAL -The excitement caused by the Borden murder
W.hite. B3lack. et Fait River, Mlass., last autu.n, him almost cornpleteiy subsided, but nov

Mur. Atins. Mni. Lynain. P4that the trial of Miss Borden, who in imrpieoned In jaîl ince lait Augnmt,
(Cambridge.) (Oxford.> je about ta lake place, no doubt public inirrest will again be anoueed. fis
1 P-K4 P-K3 Borden's long and, whether guilty or innocent, unjusi Impriaonnment bas
2 P-Q4 P- Q4 been bDrne by bier with marvelloue fortitude and patience, and nov that
3 Kt-QB3 Kt-KB3 lierf~ha trial is about to corne off, ltii said that ahe feels very bopeful. The
4 P-K5 KKI-Q2 sympathy of the public generaiiy lu with the prisoner, and bier friends feet
5 P1l4 PKKt3 P0 DE1confident that the verdict wjîî bc "' fot guilty."

6 tB E-t TRIE lVfxcK 0F TUE «IDomiNio\."-Thc Yarmoutb Steammhip Coin-
7 B-Q3 P-Q4 WJLTO pany has apparently strck a srcak ofbad iuck. Theie steamer Cilyof Bt.

8 -K Xt z P ch Johia having flot long &go rua ashote near Birrington, necestitmuing ber
9 B-3 K x I Chundergoing repaire, the Doinin was put on the western shore route lu

10 Q XKt P-Q13 EA RjAi ber place. On Sunday night the Domtinion lait Luneoburg for Halifax wlth
11 P-K114 P-K14 EU L "" five passengers and a cnew numberiing twenty four. When abu iu Indes
13 ate K R-K sq Kt AII castward froua Luntnbung, the ship going ai the rate of io miles au bout,
13 Cas-tiosQ P1-Kt T H I MPPOAW0ERA shc stuuck w:tb treniendous force on the rocks off Big Duck Island. The
14 P-K Kt4 13-Kt2 ~ r~ crew mariaged to Jaucch the boutao, and the ship vas left Io ber fate. Six
15 K-Ktaq Q-14 PUREST9 STRUNGESI 1 DESIm boure liter att hands were safeiy laoded ai Lunenburg. The steamer le a

17 RX R Ki Pl Kt-RtS oino Aum, Anmona,Urn, comptete wreck. She si insurcd for $4,000 la the Boston Marine, and
18 R x K P h Kt-Q2 phosphates, or any Mur"it $2,o0o In tbe Nova Scotia. The Dominion was buit at Myotîc, Conn., in
19 R-Q PCh K-K q L .CLEi Trno 1864, wàB 361 tons, and was commauded by Captain Nickerson.
20 tQK eh Kî-K qI W I33n rrnoot Triz END OF TUE SuGARt BiLL.-Ta sugar Refining Bill which bus
21 Q-KO RIl q N r eB o i caused s0 nauch discussion la the Hoine of Assernbly duning the put feu'
21 QzKic 11R sN rni B100 vce vias thrown out a feu' deys since, and lt noie lies as dead as Jnhins

22 i KtReign T/i Builder Camsa. The bill froin the outeet wus a compratlvely barinles one, but
CoM1ns. the drcad of creatit)g a naonopoly uhether reai or izuagined lurked ln the

Lu to od b Horitzh -mimds o! oaany Iegislatons, and under those clrcumstacces it wus ltle won-
Inteedgain yHowt the der that it was finally tabled, to be beard of no more. The mugar refineries

mon were placed as followa W in the Maritime Provinces through their directors aud stockholdcra bave
Whltse-K ai QB7; BVa at QR5 aud aked for legiation to enable tiacua to competo succesafuhly with bigger

Q sq ; Kt st Q7. e.îablishmeuîs iu the upper provinces, but the Nova Scotiau legielature
Black-K atQR sq; Q ut K2; Kî's i idfor assures them that it is a mnatter of indifférence In the people's represent-

at KKî sq and K112. iî.i.atîves whether the peoplcîs te& bc swecîcned by Montreal or Hilîfax mugar.
The. solution was B - B3 (ch), K- *Dr. WILLIAMIS The sugar stcckholdcrs Will Loir have ta put their heads together and

112; B-QKt7, Q-KG ; B.-QKtO 5oc. MqEDICINE, Co.. decide upon the nezi best tbing to be donc.
(ch), and wins black's queen. flrockvilîc, ont. '%Vheu you feed &U t.lred ont andi brokez up ecerally, you noed a goond toxic. Ilood'a

Corxectly solved by 1D. A. G, t o32.3u. J Schenctady, N.Y. Sarmaparilla 14 the bout. Try IL


